Introduction
The planting of trees to sequester carbon is a commonly advocated climate change mitigation strategy. It is included in the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC), and afforestation and reforestation projects form part of several voluntary and mandatory carbon offset trading schemes worldwide (Diaz et al., 2011) . Afforestation refers to planting trees on land not afforested in recent history (usually at least 50 years), while reforestation refers to the replanting of trees on more recently deforested land (Hamilton et al., 2010) . Land must have been cleared prior to 1989 to be eligible under the CDM (Hamilton et al., 2010) .
Despite widespread promotion in recent years, afforestation and reforestation projects have not gained the traction hoped for by their advocates. By September 2011 they made up only 0.75% of registered CDM projects, with approximately 403,000 hectares of trees planted by 241 afforestation and reforestation projects servicing mandatory and voluntary markets worldwide (Diaz et al., 2011) . Even assuming this is an underestimate, the figure is low compared to the 264 million hectares (MHa) of planted forests globally (FAO, 2010) , and the varied estimates of a need for plantings in the order of tens to hundreds MHa if afforestation and reforestation are to make a meaningful contribution to addressing human-induced climate change (e.g. Cannell, 2003; Zomer et al., 2008) . The relatively small contribution of afforestation and reforestation to carbon markets may result from many factors, including market barriers, high upfront costs, and the long time before trees sequester large amounts of carbon (Thomas et al., 2010; Diaz et al., 2011) . However, these projects are growing in their contribution to traded carbon as Global Environmental Change 24 (2014) [306] [307] [308] [309] [310] [311] [312] [313] [314] [315] [316] [317] [318] [319] [320] Tree planting for carbon sequestration is a commonly proposed climate change mitigation strategy, with afforestation projects forming part of voluntary and mandatory carbon offset trading schemes. Afforestation is often promoted as a new economic opportunity for private landholders. While multiple studies have identified physical and economic opportunities for afforestation, few have examined the willingness of private landholders to adopt afforestation, and the factors that influence this willingness. We examine this using data from a survey of Australian landholders. The willingness of landholders to adopt afforestation for carbon sequestration varies substantially depending on how this afforestation is designed and implemented: landholders prefer small plantings on less productive land, which minimise the disturbance afforestation presents to land management, and to landholder values about appropriate uses of agricultural land. Landholders are less willing to consider afforestation if it involves planting the large areas required by many current carbon afforestation schemes. Willingness to adopt afforestation is influenced in particular by landholder's perceptions of its potential to provide a diversified income stream, and its impacts on flexibility of land management. More broadly, it is influenced by their views about the social acceptability of afforestation, particularly whether the landholder believes trees should be planted on agricultural land, and how they believe others in the community view afforestation. Our results suggest that widespread adoption requires designing afforestation so it (i) provides a range of socio-economic benefits that go beyond provision of income; (ii) minimises disruption to land management flexibility; and (iii) is compatible with landholder beliefs about appropriate use of agricultural land.
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early plantings reach an age at which they sequester significant levels of carbon: afforestation-and reforestation-grown carbon constituted 10% of transactions in voluntary carbon markets in 2011 (Peters-Stanley and Hamilton, 2012) . From this point on, we use the term 'afforestation' in this paper to refer to afforestation and reforestation for carbon sequestration; the content of the paper should be assumed to apply to both unless otherwise specified. When referring to the planting of trees for purposes other than carbon sequestration, we do not use the term 'afforestation', to avoid confusion.
Afforestation is an often controversial aspect component of the CDM. Critics argue that it may divert attention from the need to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and consumption, exploit developing countries, have negative environmental impacts, or be ineffective at mitigating carbon (Ciscell, 2010) . Proponents argue that afforestation has the potential not only to achieve significant mitigation, but to provide livelihood benefits for landholders in both developing and developed countries. Irrespective of perceptions of costs and benefits, the reality is that afforestation is a part of climate mitigation policy, and likely to remain so into the future (Corbera and Brown, 2010) . Given this, it is important to consider how to ensure afforestation has benefits for landholders, both to ensure that they are not adversely affected by afforestation, and to increase the likelihood that they will adopt afforestation and thus increase its contribution to climate mitigation.
To be successful as a mitigation strategy, afforestation projects must achieve net sequestration after taking into account issues such as carbon outcomes under previous land uses and leakage. Considerable attention has been given to these issues (e.g. Murray et al., 2004; Sathaye and Andrasko, 2007; van Minnen et al., 2008) , as well as to identifying the total area of land physically suitable for afforestation projects (e.g. Zomer et al., 2008) , and the area of land likely to achieve a positive economic return for landholders under different carbon prices (Benitez et al., 2007; Winsten et al., 2011; Palmer and Silber, 2012; Yemshanov et al., 2012; Paul et al., 2013; Polglase et al., 2013) . Several studies have examined whether afforestation is a cost effective mitigation strategy compared to other options climate mitigation options (Richards and Stokes, 2004; van Kooten et al., 2004) , particularly compared to use of bioenergy (Rootzen et al., 2010; Kallio et al., in press) .
Less attention has been given to the social and economic challenges of achieving large scale adoption of afforestation. A small number of studies have identified social, economic, and institutional factors that may limit the success of afforestation projects, focusing on the potential social, economic and environmental impacts of afforestation, transaction costs, land tenure issues, and competition for use of land (Nilsson and Schopfhauser, 1995; Cannell, 2003; Jindal et al., 2008; Thomas et al., 2010) . These have built some understanding of the broader economic and social ramifications of afforestation, but Jindal et al. (2012) identified that there remains a need to examine the benefits and costs of afforestation beyond simple provision of economic return to landholders.
We argue that there is an additional need: to better understand what the various social and economic costs and benefits of afforestation mean for the likelihood of widespread adoption of afforestation by landholders (Bozmoski and Hultman, 2010) . Theoretical estimates of afforestation potential, based on biophysical and economic viability, have limited usefulness unless accompanied by an understanding of whether and when landholders are willing to consider afforestation. In many countries, afforestation can only occur on a large scale via tree planting on privately owned land. This means afforestation will only be successful if private landholders are convinced to participate in afforestation projects, and to maintain their participation over long periods. The factors influencing landholder adoption of afforestation are not well understood, representing a significant gap in current knowledge regarding afforestation's likely success as a mitigation strategy (Bull and Thompson, 2011) . The few studies undertaken have typically assumed adoption will depend on the economic returns landholders achieve from afforestation, or on sociodemographic characteristics of landholders (van Kooten et al., 2002; Shaikh et al., 2007; Cacho et al., 2008; Torres et al., 2010) , but have not formally tested these assumptions.
Meanwhile, an extensive literature on landholder adoption of new technologies and conservation practices has studied the agricultural landscapes where afforestation projects need to gain traction. This literature shows that landholder decisions are not driven solely by economic considerations, but rather depend on a wide range of factors, including the relative advantage of the new activity (e.g. its perceived costs and benefits), individual and social learning processes, extension efforts, sociodemographic and farm characteristics, influence of social networks, the supportiveness of institutional frameworks, and access to the physical, natural and financial resources needed for adoption, amongst other factors (Pannell et al., 2006; Prokopy et al., 2008; Ommani et al., 2009; Bull and Thompson, 2011) . This suggests a need to examine the likely success of afforestation from an adoption perspective. Questions such as the following need to be asked to complement existing assessments of biophysical and economic feasibility of afforestation: how likely is it that landholders will be willing to adopt afforestation? Under what circumstances? What factors are most important in affecting willingness to adopt? How can afforestation be designed to achieve the goal of sequestering carbon while also being attractive to landholders?
In this paper, we examine the likelihood of widespread adoption of afforestation, and the factors that influence the willingness of landholders to adopt, using the results of a survey of landholders in Australia. First, we review existing studies on afforestation, and on tree planting and landholder adoption of new practices on agricultural land more broadly, to identify factors likely to influence adoption. We then describe the methods used to survey landholders. Our results analyse the likelihood of widespread adoption of afforestation, and how landholder's willingness to adopt varies depending on the design of afforestation. We then identify the factors that have the greatest influence on willingness to adopt. Our discussion focuses on the implications of our findings for those seeking to encourage adoption of afforestation on private land. By examining the role of landholder perceptions and beliefs, we contribute a new perspective that is critical to understanding whether afforestation is likely to be adopted at scales that enable it to make a meaningful contribution to offsetting greenhouse gas emissions.
Factors likely to influence landholder adoption of afforestation
An extensive literature has examined when and why landholders are willing to adopt new land management practices in general, and can be used to inform studies of willingness to adopt afforestation. Rather than reviewing the highly diverse literature on landholder adoption of new practices in its entirety, we identified factors likely to be relevant to landholder adoption of afforestation by drawing on three types of literature.
First, we examined recent meta-studies of factors influencing landholder adoption of new land management activities, focused on Australian (Pannell et al., 2006) , American (Prokopy et al., 2008; Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012) , and international studies (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007) . Second, we reviewed previous studies that have proposed factors likely to influence landholder adoption of afforestation (e.g. Bull and Thompson, 2011) , or reviewed socioeconomic costs and benefits to landholders of afforestation (e.g. Jindal et al., 2012) . Third, we reviewed studies that have examined landholder adoption of (i) tree planting for commercial wood production (e.g. Race and Curtis, 2007; McGinty et al., 2008) and (ii) landholder adoption of on-farm tree planting for environmental purposes (e.g. Schirmer et al., 2012) . Previous research on adoption of tree planting for commercial wood production has relevant lessons as this type of tree planting often takes place on the same cleared agricultural land sought by carbon sequestration projects; utilises the same types of mechanisms (e.g. sharefarming, lease or land purchase); and to be successful requires landholders to engage with both tree planting activity and a commercial market. We included only a small number of studies examining tree planting for environmental purposes, as this type of planting differs from afforestation plantings in many respects: there is no need to interface with a market; there are no required timeframes; and the landholder has more latitude in selecting site, species, and methods than for either afforestation projects or tree planting for wood production.
Based on our review, we identified the following factors as being highly likely to influence landholder willingness to adopt afforestation: design of afforestation; social acceptability of afforestation; socio-demographic attributes of landholders and their properties; landholder skills, knowledge and experience relevant to afforestation; and perceptions of attributes of afforestation. Each is described below.
Design of afforestation
The way afforestation is designed -for example, the tree species planted, area and lay out of planting, and other characteristicswill influence adoption. In particular, the scale of planting, type of land planted, and presence of co-benefits appear important. Studies examining social impacts of tree planting for commercial wood production have established a preference for smaller scale plantings on marginal land, and for planting to be undertaken by farmers rather than by afforestation companies often viewed as 'outsiders' (Barlow and Cocklin, 2003; Schirmer, 2007; Williams, 2011) . Small-scale afforestation by landholders is rarely associated with social conflict in rural communities, whereas large-scale afforestation of farm land involving purchase of land by organisations other than farmers is often associated with social conflict and dissent in rural communities (Schirmer, 2007) . The issue of encouraging small-versus large-scale trees planting has received considerable attention in the afforestation literature, with concerns raised about the environmental and social impacts of larger scale afforestation plantings (Smith and Scherr, 2003; Razak et al., 2009; Palmer and Silber, 2012) . Despite these concerns, the majority of methodologies approved under the CDM are for largescale afforestation projects (Razak et al., 2009) . Other evidence suggests that landholders may prefer trees to be established on less productive (marginal) land, which has fewer opportunity costs than more productive land, an issue identified as relevant in regions including Australia, Africa and Europe (Schirmer, 2007; McDonagh et al., 2010; Reynolds, 2012) ; and prefer trees to have co-benefits beyond carbon payments, such as provision of commercial return from wood production (Anderson and Zerriffi, 2012; Palmer and Silber, 2012) .
Social acceptability of afforestation
Landholders will be more willing to adopt new technologies if they view them as socially acceptable, meaning they are compatible with a landholder's beliefs and values, and with social norms about appropriate rural land management practices (Pannell et al., 2006; Prokopy et al., 2008; Bull and Thompson, 2011) . The findings of some afforestation studies, despite not directly examining adoption, provide evidence that supports this hypothesis: Bozmoski and Hultman (2010) found that adoption of afforestation in Tanzania was facilitated by a landholder's social networks, suggesting that if that network is unsupportive of afforestation, adoption is less likely. Boyd et al. (2007) identified that implementation of afforestation projects in Brazil and Bolivia was limited by low acceptance of afforestation, and social conflict about it.
Given the importance of social acceptance, the critical question is which social values most determine social acceptance. We identified four social values as having theoretical relevance. First, previous studies have identified that a landholders' beliefs about whether human activities are changing the climate, and whether trees are an effective method of sequestering carbon, are potentially influential (Blennow and Persson, 2009 ). Second, beliefs about whether good agricultural land should be used to grow trees have been identified as important in several countries in previous studies of tree planting for commercial wood production (Schirmer, 2007; McDonagh et al., 2010) . Third, landholder views about the responsibility of farmers to manage land for long-term sustainability and the 'greater good' may be influential on adoption decisions (Schirmer et al., 2012) . Fourth, the views of others in the landholder's social networks and broader community about the acceptability of afforestation are likely to be relevant (Pannell et al., 2006) .
The issues of (i) 'good agricultural land' and (ii) landholder's obligations to manage land sustainably were considered relevant, as a large literature has highlighted these two issues as central to landholder's values in many countries. Productivist values, which imbue growing food on 'good agricultural land' as an activity with a moral worth that goes beyond economic return, often dominate the social norms of landholders (Burton and Wilson, 2006) . This results in landholders elevating food production as a priority over other forms of land use. Burton and Wilson (2006) argue that productivist values tend to dominate stewardship values, in which landholders view themselves as having an obligation to manage land in an environmentally sustainable manner (Flick et al., 2010) . The primacy of food production to landholder values has been found to act as a barrier to adoption of tree planting in a number of countries (McDonagh et al., 2010) , and concerns about afforestation displacing food production are well established (e.g. Smith and Scherr, 2003) . Adoption of afforestation is thus likely to depend in part on whether farmers view it as compatible with their values and beliefs around the primacy of food production, and their stewardship obligations.
The views of others were also considered relevant. The role of social capital in adoption of new practices by landholders is increasingly recognised, with adoption often strongly linked to the acceptability of a practice within the social networks a landholder is involved in (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007) , an issue identified as affecting adoption of tree planting for wood production (Race and Curtis, 2007) . Commercial tree planting for wood production is commonly associated with contention in rural communities; conflict over the social, economic and environmental impacts of this type of tree planting has been recorded in more than 40 countries worldwide (Cossalter and Pye-Smith, 2003; Schirmer, 2007; Gerber, 2011) . Similar concerns have been raised about afforestation in some locations (e.g. Boyd et al., 2007) . The emergence of social conflict is suggestive of low social acceptance of afforestation, and may be linked to lower willingness to adopt by landholders, due to concern that they will be viewed negatively in their community if they take on a socially unacceptable enterprise on their land.
Socio-demographic attributes of landholders and their properties
Many adoption studies examine the socio-demographic characteristics of landholders (e.g. age, education level, income, and goals and motivations) and of their property (e.g. property size, length of ownership, enterprise type), to see if these characteristics influence willingness to adopt particular practices. While some meta-analyses of adoption studies suggest income is significantly related to adoption in many studies (Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012) , including willingness to adopt tree planting for commercial wood production (McGinty et al., 2008) , other meta-analyses have found little or no consistent relationship between socio-demographic characteristics of landholders and adoption behaviour (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007) . Similarly, the characteristics of the land managed by landholders is sometimes, but not always, related to willingness to adopt, particularly farm size and tenure (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007; Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012) .
Landholder skills, knowledge and experience relevant to afforestation
Adoption of new practices is influenced by the landholder's confidence in their existing skills, knowledge and experience relevant to the new practice being considered, and their ability to access desired skills and knowledge (Pannell et al., 2006) . Being able to access quality information about new practices has been consistently identified as a significant influence on adoption behaviour in multiple studies (Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012) . In the case of afforestation, relevant knowledge will include confidence in and experience with growing trees, and knowledge of relevant markets, rules/regulations and programmes. These two types of knowledge are distinct in that landholders may have considerable experience of growing trees, gained when they planted trees for purposes other than afforestation, but little or no knowledge of afforestation specific issues such as carbon markets, and carbon trading rules/regulations.
Perceptions of attributes of afforestation
Landholder perceptions of the economic, environmental and land management attributes of new practices affect their willingness to adopt them, particularly the relative costs and benefits (relative advantage) of the new practice compared to current land uses (Pannell et al., 2006) . The attributes of afforestation likely to be important to adoption go beyond simple economic return: for example, Gong et al. (2010) , studying the world's first CDM afforestation project in China, found low rates of uptake despite positive economic return for landholders, and argued this low had resulted from issues such as high risk and land tenure conflict. Coomes et al. (2008) , meanwhile, identified that the opportunity costs and risks involved in afforestation were high compared to alternative land uses. The adoption literature suggests that perceptions of the economic, environmental and land management credibility of a new practice, and of its riskiness, complexity, flexibility and trialability, are important (Pannell et al., 2006) .
We identified seven attributes of afforestation that may influence likelihood of adoption. The first of these is the economic costs and benefits of afforestation, including the overall financial return achieved from afforestation, perceived prices, and the impact of tree planting on property value (Jindal et al., 2012) . The second is the impacts of afforestation on land management complexity (Pannell et al., 2006) . Afforestation is often complex for landholders to adopt, as it involves practices that are unfamiliar and complex for landholders to learn (Mercer, 2004) . The third is the impacts of afforestation on land management flexibility (Pannell et al., 2006) . Multiple studies have identified that the length of time land must be dedicated to growing trees, and associated loss of land management flexibility, is a barrier to adoption of tree planting by farmers (e.g. Cacho et al., 2001; McDonagh et al., 2010) . Similar findings have emerged for afforestation internationally, with concerns that planting trees for long time periods (typically a minimum 100 years) reduces the flexibility the landholder has to respond to changing land management circumstances (e.g. Jindal et al., 2012) . Fourth, the on-property environmental costs and benefits of afforestation, such as impacts of trees on the incidence of weeds, pest animals, birds, and water quantity and quality, have been found to influence willingness to plant trees for environmental and commercial purposes (Schirmer et al., 2012) . Fifth, perceptions of off-property environmental costs and benefits of afforestation, such as effectiveness at offsetting greenhouse gas emissions, and environmental benefits extending beyond the landholder's property, are likely to influence adoption (Schirmer et al., 2012) . The sixth attribute is the risk that afforestation will fail. We identified three specific risks in our review of literature: the risk of trees not growing successfully; the risk of trees being killed in drought or fire; and the risk of failure of carbon markets due to market or governance failure, all issued identified in previous studies of afforestation (Coomes et al., 2008; Bozmoski and Hultman, 2010; Gong et al., 2010) . Finally, the triability of afforestation may influence landholder's willingness to adopt it. Multiple studies emphasise that the ease with which a landholder can trial a new practice will influence their willingness to adopt (Pannell et al., 2006) , although no discussion of this was identified in the afforestation literature.
Model of afforestation adoption
We developed a theoretical model to identify how the factors identified above are likely to interact with each other, shown in Fig. 1 . This model emphasises that willingness to adopt cannot be predicted by simply adding together the various factors identified as potentially influencing adoption, as some of these in fact determine each other. Instead, the various factors influence each other in a particular sequence as part of an overall learning process that leads to the adoption decision (Pannell et al., 2006) . In this process, perceptions about whether afforestation has positive or negative attributes are formed. These perceptions are influenced by the design of afforestation, social acceptability of afforestation, socio-demographic attributes of landholders and their properties, and the landholder's skills, knowledge and experience of tree planting and afforestation. These factors have a range of effects on landholder perceptions regarding whether afforestation has positive or negative attributes-for example, if afforestation is generally considered socially unacceptable in a rural community, a much higher economic return may be required before landholders believe afforestation has positive economic attributes, a belief that in turn facilitates willingness to adopt. Similarly, perceptions about the risk of tree failure will depend on the landholder's knowledge of afforestation. The model suggests a need to analyse (i) which perceived attributes of afforestation best predict willingness to adopt, and (ii) which issues around social acceptability, skills and knowledge, and socio-demographic attributes best predict landholder's views about the attributes of afforestation. Further, it suggests the need to identify how this varies depending on the design of afforestation.
Case study and methods
Our study drew on data from a 2010 survey of rural landholders in the state of New South Wales, Australia. Tree planting for carbon sequestration is in its relative infancy in Australia. A mandatory carbon trading scheme (the Carbon Pricing Mechanism) was introduced in 2012 (Keenan et al., 2012) , following several years in which an active voluntary carbon market encouraged development of afforestation schemes. In 2010, prior to the introduction of the mandatory market, 24 businesses were involved in developing afforestation projects for the voluntary market in Australia . These firms used a number of mechanisms for establishing trees including share-farming, in which firms enter into a partnership with landholders to grow trees; leasing land from landholders; and outright purchase of land. In 2011 the Australian government passed its Carbon Farming Initiative (CFI), a legislative scheme for carbon offset crediting that provides a framework for regulating carbon credits in the farming and forestry sectors (Keenan et al., 2012) . The CFI is intended to support trade in the voluntary market and to be compatible with any future mandatory market developed in Australia (Hug and Ahammad, 2011) .
While large areas of land are potentially viable for afforestation in Australia -in 2008, an estimated 21.8 million ha of land was estimated to be economically viable for afforestation projects at a carbon price of $AU28 per tonne (Lawson et al., 2008) -the willingness of landholders to participate in afforestation projects is not well understood, similar to other countries Bull and Thompson, 2011) .
Our 2010 survey was conducted prior to the introduction of the CFI and subsequent mandatory market, but at a time when afforestation for the voluntary market was receiving widespread attention. The study region in the state of New South Wales extended from a high rainfall traditional forestry region in the east, in which a large area of tree plantations have been established and produce commercial timber products, to very low rainfall areas in the west (typically <400 mm annually) with little or no experience with commercial forestry activities (Fig. 2) . In part of the study region, landholders had been offered options for planting trees for carbon sequestration for several years prior to 2010, although with a large area of land in the region very few landholders have undertaken afforestation. The region is dominated by relatively large cropping and grazing properties, typically between 100 and 2500 hectares in size (ABS, 2006) , with both irrigated and dryland agriculture practiced. The survey examined the factors that help and hinder rural landholders in adopting tree planting for carbon sequestration. Prior to design of the questionnaire, seven qualitative focus groups were held with 32 landholders to gather data to inform question design. A draft questionnaire was designed and tested with two landholders before revision. The final questionnaire was 12 pages in length and asked questions about characteristics of the landholders property; characteristics of the landholder (e.g. age, gender); the landholder's previous experience with tree planting; views about the positive and negative attributes of tree planting in general and tree planting for afforestation; values and beliefs about land management, climate change, the obligations of farmers, and perceived views of others about afforestation; willingness to adopt afforestation and how willingness varied for different designs of afforestation; barriers and incentives for adoption of afforestation; and level of knowledge about afforestation. Landholders were sampled through random selection from a database of contacts held by FarmBase, a commercial database that covers over 60% of Australian farming households, and which provided better coverage and more accurate addresses than alternative sources of contact information. Surveys were distributed to 1000 landholders living within the region identified in Fig. 2 . A 40.0% response rate was achieved, with 352 valid survey responses from a final valid survey sample of 880 (120 of those who received the survey were ineligible to participate due to incorrect address, the resident having died or shifted, and were removed from the sample). Further detail on survey methods, including a copy of the full questionnaire, is provided in Schirmer and Bull (2011) .
Survey data were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The specific statistical analyses used are described when presented in the results.
Our results are presented in two sections. First, the likelihood of widespread adoption of afforestation in the case study region is examined for different design scenarios. Second, we analyse factors influencing willingness to adopt, first identifying significant bivariate relationships for each of the factors in Fig. 1 , and using our results to respecify this model, before using a two-stage linear regression analysis to identify variables that explain the greatest amount of variance in willingness to adopt.
Likelihood of widespread adoption of afforestation
We examined the willingness of landholders to adopt afforestation in general, and under different design scenarios. Landholders were asked about their previous experience with, and interest in, adopting afforestation. Our analysis of adoption was limited to landholders' stated willingness to adopt, rather than actual rates of adoption. This is because too few of the respondents had adopted afforestation to enable a comparison of adopters and non-adopters: only 4.1% (14 landholders, n = 345) had planted trees specifically for carbon sequestration, and two of these were not willing to do so again in the future. While statements of intention do not always match subsequent behaviour (Sideridis, 2001) , analysing willingness to adopt still provided a meaningful way to compare landholders who had different levels of initial interest in adoption, a prerequisite for subsequent adoption.
Willingness to adopt afforestation in general
When asked about their willingness to adopt afforestation in general, 19.2% of 345 landholders stated they had no interest in adopting afforestation at any time in the future (non-adopters), 67.2% indicated they might consider it in the future (possible adopters), and 13.6% were actively considering adoption at the time of completing the survey (10.1%), or had either already adopted and would do so again (3.6%) (likely adopters).
Design of afforestation
While landholders indicated a high general willingness to consider adopting, their willingness varied substantially depending on how afforestation was designed. We designed several realistic afforestation scenarios that specified factors such as the proportion of land to be planted, tree management, and type of land to be planted. The scenarios were developed based on review of current carbon sequestration planting programmes offered to landholders in Australia, including review of websites of four carbon tree planting organisations-CO2 Australia; Greening Australia; Carbon Neutral; and Carbon Conscious; and of the afforestation design factors likely to influence adoption more broadly, identified in the previous section. Landholders were then asked what level of financial return they would need to be offered to be willing to adopt carbon tree planting under each scenario. The full range of scenarios is reported in Schirmer and Bull (2011) . Here, we focus on the three that best reflect actual carbon tree planting practice by landholders in Australia and internationally. Table 1 compares willingness to adopt under the three scenarios, and describes each. Table 1 shows that, of the three scenarios, landholders were most willing to consider adopting small marginal plantings, in which trees are planted on a small proportion of their marginally productive land, and managed directly by the landholder; only 14.2% would never consider adopting small marginal plantings, while 27.1% said they would adopt them if they achieved the same return or less than the land makes now, and the remainder would require 10-20% more than current returns. Landholders were least willing to consider adopting large productive plantings, in which a large proportion of their more productive land is planted and managed by an external organisation (e.g. a carbon sequestration company); 66.0% would never do adopt this type of afforestation, and only 6.4% would do it for their current return or less. Meanwhile, 48.6% of landholders would never adopt large marginal plantings where much of their marginal land was planted by an outside organisation, while 15.5% would do it for their current return or less.
The variation in willingness to adopt between scenarios shows the importance of going beyond general measures of willingness to adopt to examine more realistic scenarios, although in all cases general willingness to adopt and willingness to adopt under the three scenarios was strongly and significantly related (Table 1) .
Our analysis shows that while a large majority of landholders are willing to consider adopting afforestation, their willingness is not global: there is very low willingness to consider adopting the large-scale afforestation plantings that are common under the CDM and in the voluntary market, and a strong preference for plantings on small areas of non-productive land.
Landholders were then asked if changing a number of aspects of afforestation design would make them less likely to consider planting trees, more likely to, or neither more or less likely to. Landholders expressed strong preferences for afforestation that had the following design attributes: use of native species, planting of smaller rather than larger areas of land, use of marginal rather than highly productive land, shorter-term rather than longer-term plantings, and plantings that provide co-benefits for either livestock or the environment. In all but one case, the design preference was significantly related to a landholder's overall willingness to adopt (Table 2) . Non-adopters were significantly less likely than possible or likely adopters to indicate they would be willing to adopt under any of the design scenarios presented. Likely adopters, and to a lesser extent possible adopters, were significantly more likely to indicate that they were likely to consider planting under all scenarios. This suggests that having an initial willingness to consider adoption results in greater likelihood of adoption under any afforestation design, and vice versa. It points to the importance of understanding the underlying factors that influence willingness to adopt, as well as understanding how the design of afforestation influences likelihood of adoption.
Factors influencing willingness to adopt
The second part of our analysis analysed which factors best explain landholder willingness to adopt. To do this, we drew on the theoretical model in Fig. 1 . Our goal was to identify which of the various factors in the model were significant in explaining willingness to adopt. This required a two-stage analysis. First, a large number of variables that measured different aspects of each factor in the model were analysed using bivariate tests, to identify which had any relationship to willingness to adopt. Based on the results of the bivariate tests, we removed some variables which, while fitting the theoretical model, had no relationship to willingness to adopt. This resulted in a smaller, but still overly large number of significant variables. We undertook a two-stage stepwise regression to identify which of the remaining variables explained the greatest amount of variance in willingness to adopt.
In both the bivariate analyses and regression analysis, we included four dependent variables: general willingness to adopt, and willingness to adopt under the small marginal, large marginal and large productive scenarios. The calculation of each of these four dependent variables is described in Table 3 . Analysing four scenarios of willingness to adopt enabled us to compare the consistency of results of regression analyses across different afforestation scenarios. This cross-validation of results of the regressions improved the robustness of our analysis, with the different scenarios providing multiple overlapping samples (Sideridis, 2001 ).
Bivariate analyses

Social acceptability of afforestation
Landholders were asked the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with several statements regarding appropriate land use, climate change, farmer's responsibilities regarding environmental outcomes, and their beliefs about how others view afforestation. In bivariate analyses, almost all of the statements were significantly correlated with willingness to adopt, as shown in Table 4 (further detail is provided in Table S1 ). In particular, landholders were significantly less likely to be willing to adopt afforestation under all four scenarios if (i) they believed it was inappropriate to grow trees on good agricultural land; (ii) they were sceptical about climate change and associated science, although this relationship was weaker than that between views about the appropriateness of growing trees on agricultural land and adoption; (iii) they believed landholders shouldn't be asked to plant trees to fix climate problems caused by others; or (iv) they felt their neighbours or members of the broader community would disapprove if they adopted afforestation. Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.gloenvcha.2013.11.009.
Views about the land management obligations of farmerswhether farmers have a responsibility to manage land to provide benefits for the wider community, or prioritise economic return over achieving environmental outcomes-were largely uncorrelated with willingness to adopt under any scenario.
Landholder skills, knowledge and experience relevant to afforestation
The large majority of respondents -96.5% -had planted trees in the past for purposes other than carbon sequestration (e.g. shade and shelter for stock, to rehabilitate degraded land, or to improve how their property looked). However, only 6.2% had planted trees with the intent of achieving a commercial return in the form of carbon payments or wood production. Landholders thus had a high degree of knowledge about tree planting in general, but not of tree planting for commercial return.
Most landholders reported having low levels of knowledge about tree planting for carbon sequestration-particularly available programmes, prices and markets, and government rules and regulations. Relationships between level of knowledge about tree 
Table 3
Definition and calculation of 'willingness to adopt' variables.
Willingness to adopt variable Calculation of variables used in analyses
General WTA Landholders categorised as falling on a linear spectrum from non-adopter to likely adopter using a 6-point scale (without specifying design of afforestation). Each category calculated as follows: Non-adopters were those who reported they have no interest in planting trees for carbon sequestration or who had previously adopted but would not do so again. If non-adopters also indicated they were not interested in planting trees for any purpose, they received a score of 1; if they indicated interest in planting more trees on their land in general, they received a score of 2. possible adopters were those who reported they might consider planting trees for carbon sequestration in the future (score of 3 or 4, based on whether they indicated they wished to plant more trees on their farm in general) likely adopters were those reporting they were actively considering planting trees for carbon sequestration in the future and those stating they have planted trees for carbon sequestration and would like to plant more. (score of 5 or 6, based on whether they indicated they wished to plant more trees on their farm in general)
Small marginal For each landholder, calculated as the sum of the General WTA score and the amount the landholder would need to be paid to be willing to adopt afforestation under the 'small marginal' scenario. For the latter 1 = not willing to adopt for any payment, 2 = require 20% more than current return, 3 = require 10% more than current return, 4 = require current return, 5 = require 10% less than current return. This resulted in a score of between 2 and 11 for each landholder, which was used as a continuous dependent variable in subsequent analyses. Large marginal Sum of General WTA score and amount landholder would need to be paid to adopt afforestation under the 'large marginal' scenario (coding as specified in small marginal) Large productive Sum of General WTA score and amount landholder would need to be paid to adopt afforestation under the 'large productive' scenario (coding as specified in small marginal) planting for carbon sequestration and adoption were somewhat complex (Table 5) . Those who reported having high levels of knowledge were significantly less likely to be willing to adopt afforestation. This finding is difficult to interpret, as it is based on a landholder's perception of their level of knowledge: it is equally possible that landholders with good knowledge of afforestation used the information they obtained to decide afforestation was not an attractive proposition; or that landholders who were not willing to adopt felt they had high knowledge despite not having accessed large amounts of information.
Attributes of afforestation
Landholders were significantly more likely to adopt if they believed afforestation had one or more of the following five attributes (Table 6 ): (i) economic benefit in the form of increased property values, diversified income, or high prices; (ii) low complexity; (iii) off-property environmental benefits; (iv) onproperty environmental benefits, although this did not hold for all scenarios and there were generally lower significance and effect sizes than for other relationships; and (v) low risk related to failure of trees to grow or failure or markets. Landholder views about the need for more trials of afforestation, however, were not typically significantly related to willingness to adopt.
Characteristics of the landholder and their property
While emphasised in much of the adoption literature, neither the socio-demographic characteristics of landholders, or the type of property they managed, were typically significantly related to willingness to adopt (Table 7) . No significant relationship was identified in bivariate analyses of willingness to adopt and primary purpose of land management, area of land managed, type of agriculture undertaken, the proportion of marginal land on a property, whether a landholder had a conservation covenant on part of their land, income, education, succession plans, or history of involvement in agriculture. Gender, age and occupation were each significantly related to willingness to adopt in only one of the adoption scenarios examined, and no theoretical argument was identified to explain why a significant relationship existed for one scenario and not others. The only attribute consistently and significantly related to willingness to adopt was length of property ownership: landholders who had owned their property for a shorter time were more likely to be willing to adopt than those who had owned their property longer.
Regression analysis: explaining variation in willingness to adopt
Large numbers of significant bivariate relationships were identified, all consistent with our originally identified theoretical arguments. We undertook regression analysis to identify the subset of variables that explained the most variation in willingness to adopt. First, we re-specified our theoretical model, and populated it with the variables identified as having most significance in bivariate analyses. The revised model is shown in Fig. 3 . We then tested this model using a two-stage stepwise linear regression. Two stages were necessary to reflect the learning process in which (i) perceived attributes of afforestation influence willingness to adopt, and (ii) social acceptability, knowledge and landholder characteristics influence a landholder's perceptions about attributes of afforestation. While we considered using hierarchical regression, we chose to undertake separate linear regressions for each model component, in order to better be able to present and explore significant predictors in each component. First, we identified which perceived attributes of afforestation best explained variation in willingness to adopt under the four scenarios (general WTA, small marginal, large marginal and large productive). Results are shown in Table 8 . Of the various attributes of afforestation, those that explained most variation in willingness to adopt across the different scenarios were the extent to which a landholder believed that afforestation would (i) provide economic benefit through a diversified income stream (positive related to willingness to adopt), and (ii) reduce land management flexibility (negatively related to willingness to adopt). If a landholder believed planting trees provided environmental benefit on their property, they were more likely to be willing to adopt under the general WTA and small marginal scenarios, but not under the large marginal or large productive scenarios.
To test the other part of the model -the hypothesised influence of the social acceptability of afforestation, landholder demographics, and knowledge about afforestation on the opinions landholders form about attributes of afforestation -we selected as our dependent variables the two attributes of afforestation most commonly linked to willingness to adopt: (i) perceived economic benefits of afforestation (income diversity) and (ii) perceived impact of afforestation in flexibility of land management (Table 9) . We also regressed variables related to social acceptability, demographics and knowledge against general willingness to adopt, as, although mediated by perceptions of attributes of afforestation, these variables should be significant predictors of willingness to adopt in their own right.
In all three regressions, similar variables explained a significant proportion of variance in willingness to adopt, perceptions about income diversity and perceptions about land management flexibility respectively. If a landholder believed it was acceptable to grow trees on good agricultural land, or that others in their community view afforestation positively, they were significantly more likely to have positive views about the impacts of afforestation. Landholder's self-rated level of knowledge of carbon prices and markets and, in the case of land management flexibility, their beliefs about whether landholders should be asked to plant trees to solve climate change problems caused by others, also explained a significant proportion of variance.
Discussion
Our contention in this paper is that in many countries, afforestation can only make a significant contribution to climate change mitigation efforts if private landholders are willing to adopt it; and that, while important, estimates of the area of land on which afforestation would theoretically be biophysically and economically viable are not adequate predictors of actual adoption. This reflects growing recognition that adoption of afforestation is not determined solely by biophysical and economic factors . Our results support these hypotheses, and suggest some important issues need to be addressed to achieve large-scale uptake of afforestation, both in Australia and internationally.
First, our results show landholders are not opposed to afforestation, as long as it does not present a threat to their current agricultural activities or values about land management. Landholders strongly prefer the idea of small scale tree plantings on their marginally productive land, and are much less likely to be willing to consider adopting (let alone actually adopt) larger scale afforestation, particularly on their productive land. This suggests that landholders seek to place afforestation at the margins of their enterprise, where it will not interfere with existing agricultural production or views about acceptable use of agricultural land, and where afforestation thus presents less economic or social risk to the landholder. This is consistent with findings of other studies of afforestation; in Africa, Reynolds (2012) identified that opportunity costs of planting trees on good agricultural land were so high that smaller plantings on lower quality land were preferable for landholders despite having lower economic return. This finding suggests landholders will accept afforestation only if its design enables them to minimise the opportunity cost of afforestation, and to continue their existing land management activities and socio-economic relations with little disturbance. The preferences we identified for small-scale plantings on marginal land are likely to be relevant beyond our case study region. As identified earlier in this paper, small-scale afforestation on marginal land appears more socially acceptable than large-scale plantings on more productive land in multiple countries (e.g. Schirmer, 2007) . It is unsurprising that the same finding applies to afforestation, and it is likely to apply in many regions worldwide.
Is it a problem if landholders are only willing to adopt smallscale plantings on marginal land? Some recent studies suggest that afforestation may be most economically viable on marginal land, or in designs such as row plantings, as these designs act to reduce the opportunity cost to landholders of adopting afforestation (Torres et al., 2010; Paul et al., 2013) . The greatest challenge is not the placement of trees on marginal land, but the preference for small-scale plantings: small-scale plantings incur higher transaction and monitoring costs, and hence are higher cost afforestation options per unit of carbon sequestered (Smith and Scherr, 2003; Anderson and Zerriffi, 2012) . Monitoring and verifying carbon sequestration in many small plantings dispersed across a large area is more costly than for large single areas of afforestation, as it increases the number of contracts that must be negotiated and executed, and the number of properties and individual sites to be monitored; previous studies suggest that establishing multiple small plantings may render afforestation projects uneconomic by creating a 'transaction costs trap ' (van Kooten et al., 2002) . This is particularly concerning given that other studies suggest that low rates of uptake of afforestation under the CDM are at least in part a result of high transactions costs, particularly administrative burden (Tal and Gordon, 2010; Thomas et al., 2010) . In addition, the marginal land preferred for planting by landholders will often yield lower tree growth rates compared to their more productive land, and hence lower rates of carbon sequestration and reduced mitigation success (Reynolds, 2012) . Thus modifying afforestation to make it more attractive to landholders has potential to reduce its effectiveness for climate change mitigation, if not designed appropriately. The challenges presented to those considering design of afforestation is thus to balance the competing demands of desire for multiple small plantings, which will increase total uptake of afforestation, versus the complexity of carbon management, measurement and verification in these plantings (Law and Harmon, 2011; Lee et al., 2013) .
The predominance of larger-scale afforestation projects in the CDM (Razak et al., 2009 ) likely reflects the relatively lower transaction costs of larger-scale afforestation plantings. Our findings suggest that there will be a finite limit to land availability for larger-scale plantings, beyond which additional adoption will require more flexible, smaller scale plantings on marginal land; this is consistent with other studies (Torres et al., 2010) . Smaller-scale plantings have evidence of success in some locations: in Africa, Reynolds (2012) found small afforestation plantings on marginal land were often successful, despite having poorer economies of scale than larger plantings.
Our analysis highlights the importance of understanding not only landholder's surface beliefs about the attributes of afforestation, but understanding how those attributes are formed. Unsurprisingly, we identified that landholder views about the impacts of afforestation on their income stream, and their land management flexibility, were strongly significant in predicting willingness to adopt across almost all afforestation scenarios. The perceived environmental benefits of afforestation, meanwhile, were only meaningful predictors in the scenario where small marginal areas of land were to be planted, suggesting that where afforestation does not replace existing agriculture, it is more likely to be adopted for its noncommercial benefits, whereas locating it on land used for production will only occur if it is commercially viable. This adds to the ongoing debate about the effect of afforestation on broader environmental characteristics, such as biodiversity, and supports the argument that afforestation should be explicitly designed to achieve broader environmental outcomes beyond carbon sequestration (Pawson et al., 2013) .
When we turned to identifying which factors most strongly predicted landholder beliefs about the attributes of afforestation (i.e. its impacts on income, and flexibility of land management), however, the importance of underlying values and beliefs became apparent. While knowledge of afforestation markets and prices played a role, the most consistent predictors were landholder's beliefs about the social acceptability of afforestation in their community, and their beliefs about whether it is acceptable to grow trees on good agricultural land. This highlights the important role of agrarian ideals and values in the formation of beliefs about whether afforestation has positive or negative attributes and is, thus, worthwhile adopting. The agrarian ideals of most importance were about the imperative of food production, rather than landholder perceptions about whether human activities are contributing to climatic change, or the validity of climate change science. This finding is consistent with multiple studies that have highlighted the importance of productivist values to farmer identity internationally: farmers in many countries have a strong ethic which sees production of food as a moral good (Burton and Wilson, 2006) . Our results suggest that afforestation challenges this productivist ethic, with the action of growing trees for carbon not viewed as morally equivalent to growing food. While landholders had a strong stewardship ethic, and viewed the action of planting trees positively in terms of its environmental benefits both on-and off-property, their stewardship values only contributed significantly to willingness to adopt afforestation if the afforestation was on marginal land where it did not interfere with food production.
Overall, our results suggest that to achieve widespread adoption of afforestation, it is necessary to either develop afforestation designs that do not challenge existing values around the primacy of food production on agricultural land, or to attempt to shift deeply held productivist values. Given that landholders are willing to adopt afforestation on their marginal land for lower economic return compared to their productive land, and interested in planting for afforestation if it provides other co-benefits such as environmental improvement, models of afforestation that involve low economic return but target marginal land and provide cobenefits are likely to achieve adoption by a reasonable proportion of landholders. These must, however, have low transaction costs if they are to succeed. More broadly, our results support the increasing call for afforestation to be designed in ways that explicitly maximise socioeconomic benefits to landholders: designing AR in this way is essential not only from a moral point of view, with an obligation to ensure that afforestation reaches 'a standard of social benefits' if it is to form a significant part of the CDM (Boyd et al., 2007, p. 420) , but also to achieve more widespread adoption of afforestation.
Conclusions
Afforestation/reforestation (afforestation) projects are a commonly promoted climate change mitigation strategy. Afforestation is often targeted at the private landholders who, in many countries, control the majority of the cleared agricultural land that is eligible for afforestation. Achieving uptake of afforestation requires convincing these landholders to adopt it on their land. Our study of landholder willingness to adopt afforestation in Australia demonstrates that the willingness of landholders to adopt afforestation depends on how that afforestation is designed. In particular, landholders prefer small tree plantings on less productive land, which minimise the disturbance afforestation presents to both land management, and landholder values about appropriate uses of agricultural land. Landholders are less willing to consider afforestation if it involves planting large areas, particularly large areas of their more productive land. Our results are consistent with findings on landholder preferences regarding afforestation in several other countries. Our results highlight that landholder's strongly held views about the importance of using agricultural land for food production present limitations to the extent of likely adoption of afforestation. Adoption is, however, highly likely when farmers are able to plant marginal land, and where plantings have co-benefits for the environment, even though this is likely to involve lower economic return compared to plantings on more productive land.
